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Team Player
41' (12.50m)   2023   Valhalla Boatworks   V-41
Palm Beach  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Valhalla Boatworks
Engines: 4 Mercury Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: V8 450R Cruise Speed: Knots
Engine HP: 450 Max Speed: Knots
Beam: 11' 7" Cabins/Heads: / 1
Max Draft: 2' 9" Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Water: 49 G (185.49 L) Fuel: 557 G (2108.47 L)

$945,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Center Consoles
Subcategory: Saltwater Fishing
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2023
Beam: 11'7'' Max Draft: 2' 9'' Min Draft:
2' 5'' LOA: 40' 6'' (12.34m)
Heads: 1

Knots
Knots
Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Hull Shape: Deep Vee
Hull Warranty: 1 years
Hull Warranty Date: 07/28/2023

Stabilizers: Standard
Stabilizer Brand: SeaKeeper
SeaKeeper: Yes
Fuel Tank: 557 gal (2108.47 liters)
Fresh Water: 49 gal (185.49 liters)
Holding Tank: 12 gal (45.42 liters)
HIN/IMO: VHB41870G223
Stock #: BR7669-JA/WR

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Mercury
V8 450R
Outboard
450HP
335.56KW
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
Hours: 125
Hours Date: 02-27-2024
Year: 2023
Serial #: 1E089916
Location: Port

Engine 2
Mercury
V8 450R
Outboard
450HP
335.56KW
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
Hours: 125
Hours Date: 02-27-2024
Year: 2023
Serial #: 1E089931
Location: Middle

Engine 3
Mercury
V8 450R
Outboard
450HP
335.56KW
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
Hours: 125
Hours Date: 02-27-2024
Year: 2023
Serial #: 1E089799
Location: Middle

Engine 4
Mercury
V8 450R
Outboard
450HP
335.56KW
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
Hours: 125
Hours Date: 02-27-2024
Year: 2023
Serial #: 1E089800
Location: Starboard
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Summary/Description

For Sale

2023 41 Valhalla Boatworks V-41 Boat TEAM PLAYER for sale- Make every day an adventure with the 2023 41 Valhalla
Center Console! Meticulously maintained and engineered to deliver performance, comfort, and style, this 41 Valhalla is a
testament to quality and cutting-edge technology. With her sleek profile and unmistakable presence, it's the ultimate
statement in luxury and performance. Whether you're into fishing, cruising, or both, this Valhalla has you covered with
its, quad Mercurys, Seakeeper stabilized, Release Marine helm chairs, and top-of-the-line electronics. Combine that with
low hours, and you have a boat that's ready to hit the water and take on whatever the day has to offer. Don't miss out
on your chance to own this exceptionally maintained Valhalla with an unparalleled level of detail in her build spec. 

Mechanical/Electrical
Odyssey MG31 batteries
Battery distribution panel with battery cut off & charging system breakers
Battery voltage and amperage monitor
40 amp battery chargers (2) with 50' shore cord
Color-coded, labeled, and numbered wiring system
Boca tech 12v switching with backlit switch labeling
Anchor and nav light
Lighting system w/ aft lazz, under gunnel, & in console lights
2 aft 2000gph bilge pumps with electrical switches for auto and manual operation
Auto sump box in console mechanical space
Whale gulper pump mid-ship inside console mechanical space
DC pressurized freshwater system with fill-on console
Deck pump-out fitting for holding tank
Pex plumbing, freshwater system plumbing
Freshwater washdown with hose bib under gunwale and anchor locker
Saltwater washdown system
Elect freshwater head
High water alarm
Mid bilge pump with elect sw for auto and man op.
Zip wake trim tabs
Fuel manifold system with selector to draw from any tank
Bulkhead style horn mounted forward
Garmin electronics package
Entertainment package white antenna
Nautic alert V satellite tracking system

Console
Compass flush mounted at helm lighted
Molded-in vanity with freshwater sink and retractable shower wand
Recessed fiberglass footrest with storage
Powder-coated pedestal with teak ladder treads for access into the console
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The fiberglass entry door to the console interior with notched overhead
Heavy-duty locking door hardware
Electrical panel door for access to helm and electronics
4 flush-mounted cup holders on the helm
Black acrylic helm panel for flush mount electronics installation
Edson steering wheel with power knob polished Stainless Steel
Two glove boxes to port & stbd with USB charging outlets and 12v plug
USB charging outlets and 12v power outlet inside the console
Procurve solid curved glass enclosure for the helm

T-Top
Fiberglass hardtop with polished aluminum. Sprd lt, 6-rod rocket launcher, radar pod
Teaser reel box with bracket recessed opening, rem door, in hardtop
Outrigger base Gemlux heavy duty
Gel coat the underside of the hardtop to match the hull color
Lumitec razor light bars (3) forward hardtop

Fishing Accessories
Port/Stbd aft ins. Fishboxes with y-valve, discharge aft lazz
Fwd fish box & Port & Stbd deck lockers plumbed to an auto sump
Transom Livewell with clear transom Livewell lid
Hooker sea-chest 4500 livewell system, high-speed pu, cont@helm
Additional Hooker Electric 4500 variable speed livewell pump, cont@helm
1 on deck livewell inlet & discharge fittings, transom corner
Rod holders (6) Gemlux boltless
Additional Gemlux rod holders in coaming 30 degrees (8) (4 on ea side, fwd)
Additional Gemlux rod holders in console 15 degrees (4)
Additional Gemlux rod holders in lunge 15 degrees (6) (3 on ea side)
12v electric reel outlet (2)
In-deck fish box and storage box
Window and light in transom Livewell

Enhancements
Seakeeper SK3
Bow thruster
Anchor chute through stem with ss plow anchor, plus windlass
Port dive/boarding door
Additional cup holders (2)
Engine flush reverso automatic
Deck box lighting incl. All deck and coaming boxes
Underwater light pkg (4)
Pol. Aluminum bow handrail mounted in a recess on deck coaming
Side storage lockers Port and Stbd
Removable stainless steel dive ladder with bag
Faux teak helm pod
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Faux toe rail
Wtr del. kit w/o anchor fire extinguishers, Moorin LNS, life vests
Refrigerate aft-facing mezzanine bench seat
Fiberglass under gunwale Fwd side lockers

Seating
Helm seating module mezzanine bench with armrests/tackle storage/cooler
Release Marine teak helm chairs 19" (3) with 4 armrests, electric slides, flip bls
Fwd bench seating mod with backrest (2), cupholders (2)
Upgraded release marine jump seat backrests for FWD bench seating
Removable fiberglass insert to make U-shaped FWD seating
Plano box storage in the backrest
Costa covers for FWD jumpseat
Recline seat back cushion on anine seating
Bench back across transom livewell
Custom cushion to go over Livewell

Upholstery
Upgraded upholstery, seating, and coaming with opt colors
Diamond/Bentley stitching on upholstery
Upgraded material for main color capriccio white
Padded cockpit coaming bolsters
Upgraded material for inset color textile white
Upgraded material for piping color navy
Costa marine pkg, console, lounge/helm seating
Costa marine fwd sunshade carbon fiber poles (4)
Costa Marine aft sunshade carbon fiber poles
Custom color stitching navy
Costa Fwd lounge seating module covers
Costa FWD lounge seating armrests

Exterior
Gelcoat light color hull aqua mist
Bottom paint color seahawk color coat, custom ratio: 4 white #4910, 1 green #49003
Livewell color aristo blue

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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2023 Vallhalla Boatworks V41- TEAM PLAYER- STBD Profile  

2023 Vallhalla Boatworks V41- TEAM PLAYER-  
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